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Todny will bo a uala occasion at tlio
Country club. While-- the fornml ope'ii-In- s

of the season will not taku pi mo

until next Saturday, Captain J 11.

Brooks hug an aimed a somewhat
unique programme' for this afternoon,
when a two-du- b handicap will bo
played, rain or shine. Jinny entries
have been mndc and the rule wore
posted yesterday governing the name.
Prires are ofierecl for the highest store.
A vast amount of Interest has b en
created In the event and It Is expected
that the member will be out In full
foice. No player will be allowed moie
than two clutn and It Is hoped that the
enttles will bo concluded earlv In or-

der to nrrrange the handicaps.
Beginning with today the Country

club 'bus will run every Satutdiiy af-
ternoon on tho satno schedule as l.txt
year, meeting1 the car which leaves the
cltv at 2 p. m., nnd cery forty min-
utes theieafter.

Next Saturday will be the preit
event of the springtime In the open
handicap, when a large number will
compete for the cup. It is expected
that a number of out-of-to- suests
will bo piesent.

In tho years gone by no moie hos-
pitable homo welcomed guests fiom
time to time than the spacious Dun-mo- re

residence of Mr. and Mrs. John
?. Smith. Now remodeled and ghen

addition il beauty amid Its bioad shad-
ed lawns. "Tho Homestead" Is sdlll the
rate setting for a picture of hospital-
ity extended by Jlr. nnd Mrs. A. 15.

ItlttcMnton, who gather about them
hosts of friends beneath tho anccsti.il
roof. The lovely place, which In inajiy
details surpasses most residences In
this legion, was tho set no of much

estcrdiiy afternoon nnd even-
ing, when a large company of guests
was entertained. The moms weie lav-
ishly decorated by Clark, supplement
ed by llowers from the conservatories,
which are .such an attractive adjunct
to the library from which they extend.
The dining room, which Is an excep-
tionally charming room with Its tap-
estried walls and mahogany paneling
was adorned In plnlc. The front en-

trance was dosed and the wide hall-
way embowered with tropical plants
foimcd the retreat of Bauer's orche.s-- ti

i
Last evening Mr. and Mis. Bl.icKln-to- n

lecelved In the Empire drawing
loom Mrs, Mcrrlhew, Miss Meirl-he-

of Philadelphia, Alias Lint.:, of
New ork, and Miss Gnlpln assisted.
Among tho ladles who wero about the
roonib during the afternoon and even-
ing reception weie Mrs.. CJeorge 11.

Smith, Mr i; a. Sturges. Mrs.
James P Dickson, Mrs. L. I..
Smith. Mrs W. II. Tajloi, Mi.s.
W V. Scranton, Mrs. W. V. Hull-xfa- d

Mrs X. T. Leet. Mrs. i:. S.
Mtffat, Mrs. S. Weston, Mi.s. l. du
P. Dlmmlck, Mrs. W. P. Oibbons, Mis
Mattes. Miss King,. Miss Cornelia Mat-
tes, MI"R Parrar, Miss Coleman, Miss
Marlorie Lewis, of West Pittston; Miss
Wish.

Miss Simpson will give a supper to
a number of friends at the Country
club this evening.

The favorite exercise for the summer
among ptunv Setantonians will be
horse-bac- k tiding. Among those who
lme recently puic hused Kentucky
thoioughbrcds arc Colonel tj M. Hall-tea- d,

Mr. U. L. Ftillei, Hits-sel- l Dlm-
mlck, es! , uiul several ollicers of the
rhlrteenth nnd lUiMiith ugiments.
J V akfoid, c-- n , his been tiding'
for seveial seasons and this pilng Is
tontlnuing to enjoy tint exercise, and
a number of other well known socltty
people have decided to tevlva their old
delight in long ridts ovet the udjaceut
count! v The Boulevard and i'cw les-eno- li

dilvts affoul a hitherto un-

known and most desirable eqtifstiiin
roid and will no Ucuht be much em-
ployed.

The "Dozen Metiv Maidens-- " will
hold a fall Mam 'J to 0 o'clock this af-
ternoon at the lesldence of Colom! II.
M Boies Mr the ben 'lit of the L.uki-wann- a

hospital These little maids
have woiked haul In their spiilt of
nwiet (hailtv and their efforts should
be appi eclated. Tho coiiservatoileH
will be thrown open and as there is a
magnificent display of gloxlnas, every
one villi be desirous of seeing the lloial
exhibit A number of lovely orchids
uie also out

Mrs E. 1'. Chambcrlin, chaliman of
the finance committee) of the Homo
foi tho Filendless, announces that the
mm ol' JW 10 was ualled from tho
leeent inlnsUol perfoinunio foi tho
benefit of that Institution, which Is a
most satlsfaeloiy result.

MIfs Kathetlne Tlmbermin enter-
tained fi lends Infoimally at her studio
Monda evening.

Mrs Se'lden Blair gavo a pretty
luncheon Thuisday In honor of her
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For nearly half a cen
tury we have been making
and selling to the bcs,t

trade the highest grade
women's shoes in theworld.
With our experience in this
line we have been able to
reduce the cost of a high
grade shoe to a minimum.
The price of $4.00 is today
recognized as the fairest
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LEWIS, REILLY & DAVIES,

IU6 Wyoming Avenue.
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guests, Mrs. Ktts and Miss Loomls, of
Cleveland, O. Covers wero laid for
twelve. Tho other guests were: Mr.
.lames A. Linen, Mrs. It. V. Archbald,
Mrs. James I'. Dickson, Mrs L S.
Moffat, Mrs. C. W. Klrkpatrlck, Mts.
13. C. Hoblnson, Mrs, J. A. Price, Mrs.
M. L. Blair, Mrs, It. Q. Powell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Shepherd enter-
tained the olllcers of the Bpworth
league Tuesday evening at their home
on Monroe avenue.

Colonel II. M. BoIch and family and
Mr. and Mis. B B. Sturges will sail for
Kurope, Juno 15. Among others who
are booked for the same date and tho
samo vessel Is Mrs. John Wanamuker.

Mrs. Thomas Dickson will go to New
York on Monday and after a few days'
stay w 111 take up her residence at Mor-rlsto-

for tho summer.

Mrs A M Decker has Issued Invi-
tations to a luncheon on Filday of next
week.

i

Prof. E. K. Southworth and Miss Cor-
delia Preeman will open their studios
to guests next week.

lavements of People
Mrs John Jcimvn Is at Atlantic Cltv.
Vljer Davldow has leturncd from Bos-

ton.
Mrs. P L. Phillips has leturncd from

Orange. N. J.
Mrs J. A Bobertson has returned from

Atlantic Clt.
Mrs B. I' Chambcrlin was In New

Yotlc this week.
Miss McDonald, of Philadelphia, Is the

Bliest of Mrs. II. A. Altemus
Mrs n T. Sweet, of JelTcisem avenue,

Is visiting friends In Montrose

4I

Mrs G M. Miller, of WilUes-Barre- , vis-
ited Seranton friends this week

Mrs. K. J. Benncll and Miss Benncll
have gonn to Bureipe for the summer.

MIhh Ella Plait rerurnid Thursday
evening aftei a prolonged stay abroad

Mr. J P Dickson and famllv have re-

moved to theli country place at Dalton.
Miss Smith, dean of Wells college', w is

tho guast of Mrs. C S. Weston this
w eek.

Dr and Mrs Von Bergen, who have
ppent the past year in California, are on
their wav east.

Mrs. George- OrlfTUh and children are
in Brie, where, thej will remain until Mr.
drill 1th returns from Cuba.

The Mics Sterling, ol Oratu-- e N I,
will bei the' guests of the Mls.es Atih-bil- d

for the next fow elas
Chief of Police Boblli'g. Detective John

Molt and Chat lea IloblnMin
spe tit yestc ida fishing em the I'oeono

Mrs Lsman De Ifaven. forme! ly Miss
Seibolt, of this cltv, ind Mrs ". II. Con-ne- ll

are at Hotel Brighton Atltntlc City.
Horatio Patilek, 13. D. Cuivl, It Leads

Giambs and Ale Craig who n distend
at thei Hotel Albeit, ill New "ieerk, it
w e i k.

Blank Miller, ot the Times, of Coins-eriicr- e

N. Y Is the guest of Ciptitn
and "Ir. George Thompson, on (llltson
street.

Mrs H. C Smelerson and Mi S
have returned fremi l "tiev of

siveril weeks In Phlladellihia and At-

lantic CItj
Mi .ind Mis s Ifaldeimil b ive hero

tenl i lor Alt. 1'oceaio Whole tin will
take ehuse ol tlm Peitemo Heights
Ilous( feir the summei scasem

Tint Mi' ms Jeslo ami Bmllj Itlch-mon- el

etf Phil ede lplll 1. Willi line In. 11

visiting friends in Seranton le fl vcMir-- d

ly to visit theli slslei. In lletnilt Vlleh.
13 J. lie Idle man, W. G Pii-ol- el Mis

It .1 Bunnell Ml Ttminell Dr 13.

(Siiweriinel Lvell CJiewe i iie- - ugl-eteie-

nt the St Di ills in New York list week.
Mr and Mis 13 VI IJini, ot Carbon-elal- e

. ind Mi and Mi1-- Hornet Gietin,
of lloiitstlile, attiiidtel the reception
glun h Mi and Mi isiieklimm la-- t

oe nlng
MIssex Klilei and I elonev who

giaduateil freim the Seiititon Ptl-val- i-

hoiiltal hive now enteiid uiiun
a -- l iiiimths' niii-- at the State lios-I- lt

il at Sa ie- Pi
Miss Bcitlu ('. Watkin- - of tills cltv.

daughter ot Hev V tj V uklli", p.is-li- u

of the Ninth Main Avenue Baptist
rliiueh, Piovlelinee will be one etf the
spt ikns at the) conimene i nieiit of Buck-ne- ll

unlerst Levvli-buii,- , whiili will
take plicoJuue 21.

THAT ELECTION CONTEST.

Witnesses Who Came Up for a
Hearing Yesterdny.

Witnesses examined In tli Lang-staff-Kol- lv

i lection eetntt,t este relay
WlJlO.

Seranton II B Davenpoit Mei
Juikovlt, Patrick Kell, John Jen
nings, Mouls Hauls, John Mi Hugh,
John Van Bergan, si , John Van Bei-ga- n,

ji.. lleniy Atheitem. Kutlng Baas,
Mai shall Pieston Pi .ink Nlihols, W.
h iiocKcuiteriv, .vionroe urown. An
thony Wlnnns M . B Hess, Simon
Marusa, Frank J.esh, William Field
John Stevens. J C sninmcii. C 13

Aikeison. C P. Sew aid, A B Jones,
M. C Williams, Ciiailes Cutlei, M J,
Tigut. Joseph Novlck, John Gross,
John Jeffeis, J B. Clark, C B Wet-tot- t,

J J. Snydei, J. W. Jones, Balrh
Twining.

Wlnton Charles Bogait.Piank Bolls
sr , Peter Baslllge, Charles Bojaid, Joe
Illnay, l'tter uezei, Anetiew Slnlsh,

Caibondalc Thomas I'ellows

Oxfords 1
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one s ii!d pay lor the
best shoes made. The
"Eascfclt" shoes for wo-

men are $4.00 per pair
all styles.

$
i

4:22 i
'All Stylo:I

aine's Celery Compound

AVho will doubt the wondeiful efll-ca- e

y ol Palnu's eeleo e oinpounel in the
tace of the following
fitnn the bishop of the tlloeese of

AVells. Ulchiiidsoii &. Co,
Ciontlemen 1 have been asked whv

T ltcommend Palue's celei.v compound,
nd I eh'Slre to put oir lecoid fianklv

tpy u.isons foi this endoiement, hop-In- s;

that my wends nui Injdie tlios
uaeleis who neeil health and strength,
with faith to 11 y Paine s celeiv eetni-- !

ei.ind and pioe to thenitsulvoH Its
vorlh

At the Panny Allen Hospital, an In-

stitution In will (U 1 am dee plj luieie sl-

id, iMlue s eeleiy ceimiiound has been
Usee' slice isstullv.

The Slstei eif Me n v at Mount St
Mali's Academv on Manslield avenue
lely upon Palnu's cideiy comiKtuud as
a tonic and strength-giv- e r.

In 1115 cwn household, one of the do-

mestics ha taken I'alne's eeleij eeini-pou-

foi liver trouble of long stand-in- ;;

kiul savs "It has done' moiu goenl
than a-- " other medic Hie "

it HER POINT OF VIEW 8

He is one of the pioprlctom of a
business establishment in this eit
whoie a ltu Kit loice of help is employ-
ed, lie was a thoioiiKlily easpoiut el

man as he stepped, from the car the
other afternoon and remaiKed emphat-lcall.- v

' Saucy Hess if ou want to
confer a ben 'lit on humanity, you'll
expostulate with women ami (,'nls mi
their idiotic custom ol ipplylnK fur
positions it a man's residence Instead
of hl place of business. I blmplv
can't escupe from them. I'm not al-

lowed to tinlsh my illnii"i In peace'.
The other nlRht thcie wote flo fIi-tui- K

in a low in the llbian, 'ind when
I went In they all 1 cached forwiuel with
Utters from councllinen or othei poli-

ticians which they Hcemeel to think
should sciuie them a beith at once.
Ml a gltl needs to do to assmte her-
self of not tret ting a place with us
la to call at my house. That settle c

her as far as I'm concerned. I
wouldn't ha? lie: If ! had a icieun-mcudatlo- n

from King Snlmmm him-
self. 'o, my wife doein't mind II. Shu
generally looks nlllli'tcd when we ate
about to ko out and mi' delaed by
Impoitunnte applicants foi a job, nut
sho never blames me. Some of the
Kills aie pretty, too," he added, ic'llec-tlv- e

ly.
Then ho continued: "I don't knot

why it Is, but tho aei.iKc Bill who
conies to me for employment In our
place hccmn to labor under the hallu-
cination that If she brings a letter
from a councilman that nutUi s her
calllnj; and chctlon sure. The other
day one presented a (jrlmy note which
peiemptoillv ordered me to rio tint
bcurer employment, although I found
In the couise of a brief couvei nation
that sho could scarcely ele moio than
read nnd write I sent back n mes-nap- c

to the councilman cnsimlly in-

forming him that wo weie not 1 mining
an asphalt plant or a llval telephone
or railwny sj.stem, and were therefore
not taklnir ordeis fioiu tho city fath-
ers,

Tie was a dignified business man with
a stem brow and a chill gleam In
his eye. Ho was looking over a mllll-ner'- u

bill. It was a very llufly aum- -

Seveinl priest have spoken to me in
pialsf ot this roi.icdv, and 1 believe it
has the coti'tdc nee of mv associates

13ven did I not know- - from peisonal
obstivation of the worth 01 Paine h
celeij lompound, 1 should led like
praising It ten the simple le.ison that
It Is piepaied by the Wells &. Ulehaiel-o- n

Cet a linn whose mtinbeis 1 have
known lot niail a ejn.n te-- i eif a ecu-tlli- v

ami In whom I hue perltet cnii-llele- iu

e Veil tilth
John S Mle baud,

Coadjutoi Blsliop of Biiillugtou t
Pnlhei Mlchaud line eil tlm ablest

PiIi'stH of the Boman Calholie i huicli
in America, was consitiated Coadjutor
I.lshop ot liuilingtou In ivu b the
Most Bev(rend John T Williams, D.
IX, Atehblsbop of Boston, assisted li
ltt Bev I Bradlev and Bt Bev. H.
Ci.ibiiels, IX D The diocese then ceui-taln-

kl ehurehes, dl pilest.s 13 con-
vents, one college', ti academies one or-

phanage two hospitals, IS paioehial
schools and a fiithetlli population etf
r." iioii Pnther Mle hand built the Piov --

ideiue Oiphan A"jlum, a commanding

mery bill but It did not seem to warm
his atlance nltheiugli theie were

Imllmtloiis that his temper was
reaching a high notch on the theimom-etr- .

"It's too mm h " he leinarked elee

"The dullais is enough to piy
fur a hat I ii(er glo anv more, not
een for .1 silk one with tho latest curl
to the brim. It labts me two eai.s.
That Knox it raw elleln't cost more.
Theie-'- s no sense In blowing In fifteen
dollais on a spilng hat nnd ou'll be
wanting another beloie fall. I've got
to diaw tin line somewheie and I'm
going to 1I0 It on this bat ot voni.
WhatV it all for anway Ileio's the
Items 'Five aids ehlfion, $i! 7".' Can't
veil Knock off a couplo ard ol' that
chiffon? Let me see that hat Which
Is the chlfton? Oh. that stuff that
looks like soap-sud- s milled and cut em

the bias" .Mniv Hllen, the'e swindled
oti' Nt?pr In the win Id can theie

be flo jauls of It on that hat. You
Just gi't a yard stick till I see No, I
don't supposo It could be measured
with a yard stick Stietch It out when
they measiin do they? Stretch out
all that kink and chaige $1 2"i for a
an etched yard'' Murv Illlen, I'm go-

ing to sell out to the coal combine
and go Into the inlllineiy business Of
all the bloomln? Idiots, commend me
to a woman. You buy that kinked up
stuff by the aid and let them stretch
It out as tight as a bow-stiln- g whin
thiv mensuie. flieut Scott, woman,
uu'ro buying the kink not the stialght
oids, all wool and a 5 aid wide! It's

a tegular gold bilel; game.

"I,et mo see tlm icst of this bill," ho
continued, his ocitemint Increasing
" 'Hose's, J3.00 ' Yem don't mean to tell
me that you paid a dollar a piece for
those tlneo icd ioes In the fiont of
that hat'' Ye, I see they're big. The
ought to be for that monej and they're
not icd, but pink, eh'' Well. Ihev'ie
not worth It, that's all I've got to say
Whv you can get a dozen nutuial roues
Ameilian Ueautles at ciaik's for tlueo
drillais How do I know'' lime' I been
having some? N-n- but another fel-lo- w

was I happened to' be with him
Well, we'll let the loses go. L,efs fece.
'Hat, J3 26.' Well, how many hats arc
they churglng you for? Foundation,
eh' Druid is expensive? Well, I should
think so 'Work and buckle, J2.00,'
nnd you let 'cm soak you like that?
Mary Ellen, I want you to take that

slimline tli.it Is the soiliie of mileh
tei'ete the. Panto Allen Hospital at
l'nliugton .ind a ehiiich which Is iou-sld- e

re el the tlliest in the state
His klnd-heaite- d eleslie- - to be of ser-vk- c

to the people and the gieal sn-ceil- tv

that buathes thiotigh eveiy line
of BWhop Midland's recommendation
of I'aliK s ((lci compound eiught to
leave nei doiibt in annme's mind of the
tiemendoil supeileirily of faille's cel-ei- v

eeiiupoiind uvci all the lemedlos
that have teci utlv bem clamoiiug foi
attention

I'alne's eeleiy (ompound vvlll make
jou well, and enable j 011 to'stav m'

The svs(tni st lengthened puillbd,
and regulated bv this gi cutest of leme-dle- s

will leslst all Invasion of disease'
There is no household that can af-fo- td

to be without it Its pulses have
been Mitindcd by men and women in
eveiy walk of lite by the weilthlest.
Hie most famous, and by the humblest,
but c(tmllv giateful

I'aiues celerv cennpouiiel Is within
the it uch of eveiy one It Is a simple
mattt r to test its astonishing ellicacy.

hit back and tell 'em to put less work
on stretching their arels and the piiee
eit their nies, and I'll pay the bill, not
i bit sooner Thc can knock off the

dullais and then get ilch on sue h sales
You can't do that ' And met slaving
m.self to death In the ottlee to keep
1 (eu rolling in fifteen dollar hats' I
won't (Stand it."

Just then he aught sight of the e luck
nnd hastllv left the house Inniheitent-- 1

remaiklng under his breath about
"missing that bae ball game " And
after he had gone his wife picked up
two scasun tickets to tho ball paik,
which he had dropped In bis haste
Then she tenderly patted the tissue
paper round the new bat nnd went up
stalls with a blended look, arjlng
between a desiro to cry and an impulse
to smile. Saucy Hess.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10s.

2Vetv Fort lanorinremenf.

Horner's Furniture.
Tho BEST IN THE MARKET,

bflcaiiso representing tho produc-
tions of tho host makers only. Other
tuluuitapeH aro tho unequalled as-

sortments in nil InteH, whether
wanted for city or eotfntry houses,
nnd the ory modcrato prices at
which the goods aio marked.

Tho completeness of our assort-
ments can best be understood fiom
the fact thut wo curry In stock, nnd
exhibit, inoro than two hundred and
fifty divtluctlu different Bedroom Sets
In every urlety of mnteilal, us well
ns endless linos of Parlor, Dinwlng
Itoom, Llbrnry nnd Dininp Itoom
Furniture, innping from tho mod-
est nnd lnespenshe to tho most olub-otntc- ly

cnipd nnd Inlaid.

In a word, nverr nrtlclo reaulred for uie,
comfort and adornment In tho household
can be had with Its plainly marked moderate
prlcout tlio Orcat rurnlturo Emporium ol

R.J.Horner & Co.,
t'orulturs Maker 11 net Ituportei.

G1-C- 5 W. SSil St., New York
(Adjoining Kdcn Musec.)

Horner i Co ' ftbllshmiint U on. of tb.
ilKbt. of Neir Xork. N.wiji.por Ocaimtnt.
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Trimmed hats and flowers
Special Saturday attractions

9
JlffiL

tan-to- n

ciount

The very top notch style at prices
have never been equalled low-nes- s.

here buy milli-

nery without paying the customary
profit. Exclusive milliners must make
enough money the height the

them during tho rest
of the year. so THIS business.
Our millinery tho samo

other merchandiso store
just margin to pay us

Think this over:

Special bargains on SaturdayA large number trimmed
worth from $2 to $5,

$1.69, $2.69 and $3.69,
Model hats The kind that you pay from $S to $15 for

usually, here on Saturday at

$4.98, $6.98 and $10.98.
Special sale of violets Three dozen in a bunch;

worth 12c the bunch OC
Large bunches violets and loliagc.

Large bunches of violets, very high class goods,
six dozen the bunch, per bunch

Chip crown sailors Newest thing plain and
combination colors

White .short back sailors The very newest
sriape, value 7c. ..... .......

Tam O'Shanters Kxtra special offer children's,
trimmed Tain ready to wear; valuo

Ribbon Special sale at a price of No. and
No. fancy silk ribbon, value .35c

Bicycle hats For hats and tarns,
2s

in

in
on

in

to

in

25c

59c
49c

98c
25c
15c

Women's knit underwear
Women's 12'3C vests xit 3 for 25c Jeiscy ribbed, in

white only, very good quality, trimmed around
neck and aims 3 25C

Women's ests at 2 25c Trimmed very nicely
around neck and aims, in ecru, extra
quality, jerse nbbed vests. Special 2 Ix5C

Women's 25c vests at 17c lisle thiead, jersey
nbbcd vests, in white only, trimmed
around neck and arms. Special value at 17C

Women's 3c vests at 25c 1 hese have yoke of lace
and are handsomelv trimmed around neck and sleeves;
colors, blue, black and white; real "yc 2i5C

I'ull assoitments of line quality lisle thread and ,
.silk 49 to 2,oj
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OLD AMD
"p 0 a See the Lou-- Price.Tf"1" lt! M FuI1 Set $4- - FuI1 Set, $4

' Albany Dentists.
lilt OV TULL SET TEETH ?.300HU Ullili A &U.TI TEETH WITHOUT PLATES $3.0O

will all kiiich or teeth extbacted fbeb
uni'L GOLD FILLINGS ,

Utlll.ll SILVER FILLINGS
lower nrlces than amalgam fillings

G0LD CKOWNS ?w.00 ?5.0(Jnit OUICI UeilUSl III 0THer CROWNS $1.00 each
Seranton. vitalized air ..,... 25a

Wu Ijihi in ft(
0(T 111 C1S, Y,i Kiel

e'Xrii'.le
KtiSS'Sn

toinen IpisaSiS
luiiievie"

cluaii (leHcrtlsnw
dentists

tonioiron
iunitaii
lUtltr.lst

that for
that you can

sea-

son keep
Not

sold
all this

tor

hats that

out,

cut

for

lc for

lisle

lisle

vests

'A'A

do
75o
50a
250
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SCRANTON.
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